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Holy Convocations in perpetuity
Are all Caucasian descendants of the Ten Tribes of Israel still in breach of the Mt. Sinai Social Compact their
ancestors made with God over 3400 years ago by not observing the seven annual holy convocations
commanded in perpetuity in Leviticus 23 and observed in the new testament by Jesus Christ and His apostles
and eventually enforced upon all nations when Christ returns (Zechariah 14:16-19)?
Supporting Scriptures:
nasb.literalword.com/?q=Lev+23%3A2%2C4%2C16%2C21%2C27%2C31%2C34%2C41%3BMt+26%3A1720%3BLk+22%3A14-15%3BJn+2%3A23%3B1+Cor+5%3A78%3BActs+20%3A16%3BMt+24%3A31%3B1Thes+4%3A1517%3BActs+27%3A9%3BJn+7%3A2%2C10%3BJn+7%3A37%3BZech+14%3A16-19
Lev 23:2,4,16,21,27,31,34,41 in perpetuity
Mt 26:17-20 Passover
Lk 22:14-15 Passover
Jn 2:23 Passover
1 Cor 5:7-8 Feast of Unleavened Bread
Acts 20:16 Pentecost
Mt 24:31 Feast of Trumpets
1 Thes 4:16 Feast of Trumpets
Acts 27:9 Day of Atonement fast
Jn 7:2,10 Feast of Booths
Jn 7:37 Last Great Day
Zech 14:16-19 Feasts during Millennium
Ex 12:14-20
Feast of Unleavened Bread
14 ‘Now this day will be a memorial to you, and you shall celebrate it as a feast to the LORD; throughout your
generations you are to celebrate it as a permanent ordinance. 15 Seven days you shall eat unleavened bread,
but on the first day you shall remove leaven from your houses; for whoever eats anything leavened from the first
day until the seventh day, that person shall be cut off from Israel. 16 On the first day you shall have a holy
assembly, and another holy assembly on the seventh day; no work at all shall be done on them, except what
must be eaten by every person, that alone may be prepared by you. 17 You shall also observe the Feast of
Unleavened Bread, for on this very day I brought your hosts out of the land of Egypt; therefore you shall observe
this day throughout your generations as a permanent ordinance. 18 In the first month, on the fourteenth day
of the month at evening, you shall eat unleavened bread, until the twenty-first day of the month at evening. 19
Seven days there shall be no leaven found in your houses; for whoever eats what is leavened, that person shall be
cut off from the congregation of Israel, whether he is an alien or a native of the land. 20 You shall not eat
anything leavened; in all your dwellings you shall eat unleavened bread.’”
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